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The Misinterpretation of 11 U.S.C. § 523(a)(8)

[1]The common belief that all student loans are protected from

discharge in bankruptcy is based on a misunderstanding of 11

U.S.C. § 523(a)(8). Since 1990, bankruptcy courts have been

misreading the statute to prevent any student debt that could be

construed as providing educat ional benefits or advantages from

discharge. The flawed logic in student bankruptcy cases has thus

become (1) all debts that confer educat ional benefits are

protected from discharge; (2) the debt in quest ion facilitated the

debtor’s educat ion and as such, conferred educat ional benefits;

and (3) the debt is not dischargeable. This applicat ion was never

intended by Congress. Sect ion 523(a)(8) current ly protects from

discharge: 

(A)(i) an educat ional benefit  overpayment or loan made,

insured, or guaranteed by a governmental unit , or made

under any program funded in whole or in part by a

governmental unit  or nonprofit  inst itut ion; or

(ii) an obligat ion to repay funds received as an educat ional benefit , scholarship, or st ipend;

or

(B) any other educat ional loan that is a qualified educat ion loan, as defined in

sect ion 221(d)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.

Important ly, each subsect ion of § 523(a)(8) addresses a different kind of debt, and pract it ioners cannot

select useful terms from the many layers and so end by creat ing their own personalized version of

§ 523(a)(8). As the In re Alibatya court characterized this behavior, the “[d]efendant has sought to place

[the] Plaint iff’s ... obligat ion w ithin virtually every category of excepted educat ional debt ident ified in 11

U.S.C. § 523(a)(8). Remarkably, at the same t ime, [the] Defendant blurs dist inct ions between such

excepted categories, blending them under one overarching rubric, namely, educat ional benefit .”[2]

     

However, the Alibatya court is almost unique in refusing this argument. Most bankruptcy courts have

fallen vict im to the educat ional benefit  siren and have refused to discharge any debt that can be

construed as providing broadly defined educat ional advantages. This interpretat ion is at odds w ith the

statutory language and legislat ive history of § 523(a)(8), which protects three dist inct classes of debt.

First, subsect ion (A)(i) only protects federally insured or nonprofit  student loans. Second, subsect ion (A)

(ii) only protects debts result ing from noncompliance in contractual service scholarships and grants. Third,

subsect ion (B) only protects private student loans that meet narrow Internal Revenue Code

qualificat ions. A sizeable port ion of private student loan debt falls outside all three of these categories,

and must be treated as non-qualified private student loans that have no protect ion from discharge.

History of § 523(a)(8)

The history of § 523(a)(8) is closely t ied to the federal government’s commitment to higher educat ion,

which has two major programs. The first program offers federally insured, guaranteed or issued loans,

such as the Stafford and Perkins loans.[3] The second program offers federal scholarships and grants,

such as Veteran’s Tuit ion Assistance and the Nat ional Health Service Corps Scholarship.[4] The impetus

for § 523(a)(8) was largely to protect the government (and, by extension, the taxpayer) from students

who took advantage of these programs to finance an educat ion, and then filed for bankruptcy before
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moving onto lucrat ive careers.[5] 

     

Since its init ial enactment, there have been three major amendments[6] to § 523(a)(8). These

amendments added (1) the provision except ing from discharge all federally guaranteed and nonprofit

loans in 1979,[7] (2) the clause except ing from discharge all governmental service scholarships in 1990[8]

and (3) the subsect ion except ing qualified private student loans from discharge in 2005.[9] 

     

In its original incantat ion, § 523(a)(8) only protected federally guaranteed and nonprofit  loan programs.

The follow ing language protected from discharge any debt that was 

(a)(8) for an educat ional loan made, insured, or guaranteed by a governmental unit , or

made under any program funded in whole or in part by a governmental unit  or a nonprofit

inst itut ion of higher educat ion....[10]

Notably, the original wording of § 523(a)(8) failed to address the potent ial problems that were created

by federal scholarships and grants. In the 1980s, the issue was first raised as to whether debts result ing

from service scholarships were protected by the original language in § 523(a)(8). [11] In U.S. Dept. of

Heath and Human Services v. Smith, a student accepted a medical school scholarship on condit ion that

he work in a “physician shortage” area for a certain number of years after graduat ion.[12] The student

finished medical school but failed to sat isfy the condit ion and thus incurred an obligat ion to repay funds

received as an educat ional … scholarship. The student then filed for bankruptcy and sought to discharge

the result ing obligat ion, arguing that the pre-1990 language in § 523(a)(8) rendered only loans

nondischargeable. The bankruptcy and district courts held that the scholarship was not a loan, and

therefore was dischargeable. However, the Eighth Circuit  felt  that a cont ingent scholarship debt was the

near enough equivalent of a “loan” and reversed the lower court ’s decisions and prohibited

discharge.[13]

     

Despite the Eighth Circuit ’s ruling, Congress was not ent irely insensit ive to this problem of interpretat ion

and added a new clause to the exist ing statute, “or for an obligat ion to repay funds received as an

educat ional benefit , scholarship, or st ipend.” The language after 1990 protected from discharge any

debt:

(a)(8) for an educat ional benefit  overpayment or loan made, insured or guaranteed by a

governmental unit , or made under any program funded in whole or in part by a

governmental unit  or nonprofit  inst itut ion, or for an obligat ion to repay funds received as

an educat ional benefit , scholarship or st ipend....[14]

The new language was designed to remedy the problem of condit ional scholarships and Congress even

provided specific examples to illustrate the meaning of the new language. “This sect ion [523(a)(8)] adds

to the list  of nondischargeable debts, obligat ions to repay educat ional funds received in the form of

benefits (such as VA benefits), scholarships (such as medical service corps scholarships) and st ipends.

”[15] These examples offer crit ical evidence of congressional intent. For example, Congress used the

word “benefit” to mean a VA benefit , which is incompatible w ith the broader interpretat ion of “benefit”

as any money lent to further a debtor’s educat ion.[16] 

     

The rise in commercial lending in the student loan market led for-profit  lenders to seek similar protect ion

from bankruptcy discharge.[17] Congress acquiesced, and in 2005, § 523(a)(8) underwent further

changes. First, the statute’s original provision was bifurcated into two subsect ions, §§ 523(a)(8)(A)(i)

and 523(a)(8)(A)(ii). Second, subsect ion (B) was added to protect qualified private student loans from

the discharge. After 2005, the language protected any debt for the follow ing:

(A)(i) an educat ional benefit  overpayment or loan made, insured, or guaranteed by a

governmental unit , or made under any program funded in whole or in part by a

governmental unit  or nonprofit  inst itut ion; or

(ii) an obligat ion to repay funds received as an educat ional benefit , scholarship, or st ipend;

or

(B) any other educat ional loan that is a qualified educat ion loan, as defined in sect ion

221(d)(1) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.[18]

The Misinterpretation of § 523(a)(8)(A)(ii) 

Despite the plain meaning of the statute and the legislat ive history, many courts have misread “obligat ion

to repay funds received as an educat ional benefit” to mean that any loan that facilitates or furthers a

debtor’s educat ion is protected from discharge. Inherent in this error is a misreading of two pieces of the

statute: “obligat ion to repay funds” and “benefit .” First, courts are subst itut ing the word “loan” for the

phrase “obligat ion to repay funds.”[19] Second, the term “benefit” is being interpreted to mean those

educat ional advantages provided by a student loan.[20]

     

However, a grow ing number of courts have realized the difficulty of the resultant logic: Interpret ing

“educat ional benefit” to except from discharge any loan that in any way facilitates educat ion renders the

remaining provisions of the statute meaningless. If any money lent to any person for any educat ional
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purpose is protected, then the remaining provisions of § 523(a)(8) — provisions carefully crafted to

protect federally insured loans, nonprofit  loans and other loans qualified by the IRC — become

superfluous.[21] 

     

The first error occurs when courts treat the phrase “obligat ion to repay funds” as synonymous w ith

“loan.” This occurred most notably in In re Rumer, in which the court created a summary of § 523(a)(8)

that has been cited by later courts:[22] 

[Sect ion] 523(a)(8) protects four categories of educat ional loans from discharge: (1) loans

made, insured, or guaranteed by a governmental unit; (2) loans made under any program

part ially or fully funded by a government unit or nonprofit  inst itut ion; (3) loans received as

an educat ional benefit , scholarship, or st ipend; and (4) any “qualified educat ional loan” as

that term is defined in the [IRC].[23]   

Not ice how for the sake of symmetry, the Rumer court subst ituted the word “loan” for the phrase

“obligat ion to repay funds” in the third part, thereby changing the meaning of the law. Benefits,

scholarships and st ipends are not loans. They are grants of money that are sometimes coupled w ith

service obligat ions, which if not fulfilled result  in an obligat ion to repay. Such condit ional obligat ions may

have attributes in common w ith loans, but the terms are not interchangeable.

Once the courts reclassified “obligat ion to repay funds” as “loans,” they were forced to treat the phrase

“educat ional benefit” as some sort of adject ive-modifying loan. Thereafter, the whole focus of the analysis

shifted from determining whether a debt was an educat ional benefit to determining whether the debt

was a loan that conferred educat ion benefits. This formula forged the words “loan” from subsect ion (A)

(i) and “educat ional benefit” from subsect ion (A)(ii) into a single statutory chimera found nowhere in the

statute’s language. As a court in Michigan held, “the loans from Northstar are ‘obligat ions to repay funds

received as an educat ional benefit ’ under § 523(a)(8)(A)(ii).”[24] A Massachusetts court similarly held

that “under the plain language of 11 U.S.C. § 523(a)(8)(ii), the August 2007 Agreement is a loan for an

educat ional benefit .”[25] 

The Misapplication of § 523(a)(8)(B)

The problem w ith this misreading of § 523(a)(8)(A)(ii) is serious because it  improperly serves as a catch-all

provision to protect from discharge any and all debts that provide vaguely defined educat ional

advantages. Now, some of the debts that are gett ing caught in the § 523(a)(8)(A)(ii) web might st ill be

excepted from discharge under (1) § 523(a)(8)(A)(i) because they are federally insured or nonprofit

loans, or (2) they might be excepted under § 523(a)(8)(B) because they are qualified private loans that

meet the narrow IRC § 221(d)(1) qualificat ions. 

     

However, IRC § 221(d)(1) sets forth specific requirements that are not met by every private student

lender or loan. Subsect ion (B) protects only “qualified educat ional loans” (QEL) as defined in IRC § 221(d)

(1). A QEL is defined as “any indebtedness incurred by the taxpayer solely to pay qualified higher

educat ion expenses.”[26] “Qualified educat ion expenses” are in turn defined as “the cost of attendance

at an eligible educat ional inst itut ion.”[27] “Cost of attendance” is defined as “tuit ion, books and a

reasonable allowance for room and board (as defined by the inst itut ion).”[28] The “cost of attendance”

“as defined by the inst itut ion” must adhere to a federal methodology that calculates the full cost of

attendance for a given school in a given area. No loans in excess of that calculated amount may be

qualified.[29] Thus, any money lent to a student who has already reached his/her federal limit under the

qualified “cost of attendance” is a nonqualified private student loan and has no protect ion from discharge

under § 523(a)(8). 

     

The problem arises when bankruptcy courts use the “educat ional benefit” language to bypass performing

a thorough analysis of private student loans under the IRC. The most extreme example occurred in In re

Carow.[30] In that case, a debtor sought to discharge her private student loans because they had been

lent in excess of the qualified limits. “Dave Hanson ... the associate director of financial aid ... test ified

that [the] Debtor was awarded the maximum federal loan amount for which she was eligible and that

Chase’s loans could not have been cert ified because they were above and beyond [the] Debtor’s

eligibility.” [31] The court disagreed, reasoning that even if the loan was in excess of federal limits, it  was

enough that the debtor had affirmed in the contract that the money would be used for qualified

educat ional expenses.[32] However, the court hedged its holding and somewhat flippant ly held that

“[m]oreover, even if the loans were not a qualified educat ional loan as defined in 26 U.S.C. § 221(d)(1)

for purposes of sect ion 523(a)(8), subsect ion (a)(8)(A)(ii) provides that it  is enough that the debt at

issue be ‘an obligat ion to repay funds received as an educat ional benefit .’”[33]

 

Conclusion

Since 1990, courts have misread the phrase “educat ional benefit” to protect from discharge any debt

that has an educat ional purpose or otherw ise furthered a debtor’s educat ional pursuits. Such overbroad

interpretat ions have abrogated the fresh start for thousands of debtors and provided commercial lenders

w ith protect ions from discharge in circumstances that were never intended by the Bankruptcy Code.

Nonqualified private student loans have no protect ion from discharge in bankruptcy. Furthermore, the
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Consumer Financial Protect ion Bureau reported that more than 31 percent of student debtors between

2005-07 took out private loans in amounts that were not cert ified by the inst itut ions.[34] This does not

necessarily mean these loans are not qualified under the IRC — but w ith more than $150 billion in total

outstanding private student loan debt, this issue demands closer scrut iny.  
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